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Comining IVF with naturopath and acupuncture for the et chance of pregnanc

I can clearl rememer the exact moment we made one of the igget deciion of our life and although at the time we knew would e life
changing, we till couldn’t poil egin to comprehend the incredile journe we were to emark on, one that would take u through light and
dark time and tet the trength of our marriage ond and our commitment to a love we wanted to hare and evolve.

Ling on a cli front with m huand in Iiza, watching the full moon etting with the ound of drumming in the ackground we decided we
were “read” to tart a famil. I had een read from the moment we had moved in together, omething tirred inide me awakening the trong
maternal deire to ecome the mother to hi children and although Mark could
have ettled for one or two more holida to the unet ahram, he wa certainl jut a read to e a father and o egan the adventure toward
parenthood, within a few month we would inevital e pregnant and  the following ear we would e watching the un et with our a.

o that’ where we were in theor, realit howeverwa quite di erent and like 1 in 6 couple after truggling to conceive naturall for over a ear I
wa diagnoed with unexplained infertilit, the unexplained part eing that m period had topped uddenl following the death of m rother

and no amount of cleaning, hiatu or counelling had rought
them ack.

them ack.

I can rememer the da that aited fertilit wa mentioned; I wa adamant that I wouldn’t have an clinical intervention, the holitic naturopath
in me that won’t even take a paracetamol for a headache held on to the viion of conceiving “naturall”, without talet, timing and certainl not
IVF. Not that I knew anthing aout the proce then, infertilit
wa and till i a taoo uject that caue a udden harp intake of reath when mentioned in ocial ituation and although I ma have heard
aout a friend of a friend who had conceived twin following IVF, I wa et to meet uch an alluive peron.

I did everthing I wa uppoed to do to kick-tart m hormone and unlock tagnant energ, ut over the month a m optimim and energ
decreaed m deire for our a increaed and I tarted to feel completel helple with a huge ene of guilt and inadequac. It wan’t until
peaking to a friend that een through the proce of IVF ome ear earlier did I tart to realie that it wa indeed an option. Thi poitive and
inpiring lad wa a peron I had alwa looked up to and knowing omeone who wa of a imilar elief tem to me had een through it helped
me lowl tart to open up to the idea of aited conception. Through reearch I wa introduced to an author & fertilit pecialit  the name of
mma Cannon, who ha wrote man eential fertilit guide for women, after jut one chapter into her ook I realied that I had uilt up
infertilit and clinical treatment to e a huge and daunting poiilit and it didn’t need to e, intead of eing adamant I could get pregnant
without wetern medicine and feeling like a failure, I jut needed to reae m approach and mind et, rather than feeling anxiou and out of
control I could comine clinical aited conception with m natural and holitic philooph’ and ecome empowered in m own fertilit.

We were incredil luck from the tart that we had an amazing clinical team looking after our care, who did all that the could to upport and
facilitate our wihe, it wa completel peron-centred and although there were tage in the treatment that I refued certain procedure, like a
rather invaive tet which involved having de lown into m tue, thi wa undertood and repected and we would move forward without
judgement feeling complete trut in the treatment we were receiving. I egan eeing a Chinee doctor, who wa amazing, he worked in harmon
with m medicated fertilit ccle and would advie certain practice, food and hait at di erent point of the month, uch a moxiution,
kidne warming, eating lot of weet potato and having een vegan and then vegetarian I even followed her intruction to have plent of owl
of chicken oup, I would alo not go anwhere without m feet nuggled in a ig pair of warm wooll ock, for the Chinee elieve that 
keeping the feet warm aid circulation, epeciall to the uteru and I would happil emrace the 45 minute I did nothing except lie in a peaceful
room, litening to relaxing muic whilt I had acupuncture. Clinical reearch ha found that receiving acupuncture alongide IVF treatment can
increae pregnanc rate  65%* and although thi wa till m goal, over the month of regular viit to Dr Zou I had alo tarted to nd that
the grief that I had een carring deep inide m tomach ince the death of m rother tarted to lift and with it I had tarted to experience a
new optimim.

Thi eemed to egin a catalt of change in m life and although I had elieved for ear that m diet, outlook and routine wa a health one, I
egan to realie that it hadn’t and that m retrictive food choice and vigorou exercie regime had left me urnt out and under nourihed. I
tarted to exercie not to urn o calorie and toxin, ut for maintaining a health and happ od and mind. M dail oga practice changed
from eing omething I did jut to tone up, into a retorative, energiing and mindful practice. I alo did omething I never dreamt I could do, I
opened up and told the world aout our truggle to conceive. I knew that thi wa an experience hared  o man other and thoe on the
whole go
through in ilence, onl con ding in the people nearet to them, I decided to document our tor, an honet tell-all peronal experience of
infertilit and IVF, a log that not onl helped me to write, ut that I alo hoped would give ome comfort to thoe going through the ame thing
knowing that the were not alone.

The mot important part of thi journe, wa m partnerhip with Mark, we hared everthing throughout, ever worr, tre, excitement,
anxiet, hard da, mood wing and glimpe of the future we enviaged with our little one. We upported each other ever da no matter what
the other wa feeling. IVF i till viewed  the majorit a a procedure which i hardet for the woman to go through and although like in thi
cae it wa me who had een diagnoed a eing “the infertile one”, it i a de nition and journe that a ect and include the oth of ou equall,
ou will oth hare the ame u ering and euphoria and it’ o important that ou work to continue to nd the fun and alo the trength in our
relationhip, there will e da that one of ou nd it harder than the other and thee are the time that our love trul prevail.

Although the rt round of IVF wa cancelled due to lack of repone, we did not loe faith and o ooking a reak to Cornwall we took ome time
awa in our eautiful little ule to nurture each other, ll our lung with retorative ea air and let the magic of the amazing place recharge u
read to return with heart full of hope. Whilt we were awa
we received lot of kind meage of love and upport from our friend and famil, people that we aw regularl and thoe we had not een for
ear or ince our childhood and alo people we had never met, ut hared our tor, all wihing u well, ending praer, Reiki and a rmation,
keeping nger and toe croed, ending u all the mot incredile poitive energ for our miracle a. I rememer eing told  m good
friend that our a wa waiting for u and when it wa the right time it little pirit would ecome preent, I had alwa kept thi in m mind and
a we drove ack home I tarted to have a feeling that thi little long awaited pirit wa tarting to get tronger.

a we drove ack home I tarted to have a feeling that thi little long awaited pirit wa tarting to get tronger.

Our next round of IVF wa a poitive one throughout, I had weekl acupuncture, had little ide e ect from the hormone, I felt health and wa
eating the et I ever had in m life. We took regular “u time” going for long walk, date night and maage, we talked aout everthing that
ma caue tre or anxiet and put in place coping trategie efore the a ected u, we laughed a lot and took pleaure in the little thing and
the time we had together, jut u two.

Then the da came when all the love, upport, acupuncture needle, u  ock, her, downward dog, weet potatoe, medical reearch,
menopur injection, nuring care and poitive energ all came together, in a tin petri dih and on thi one wonderful da our preciou pirit
decided it wa time and the mot anticipated little life wa created with the help of atern & Wetern Medicine, natural health & cience.

I am now in m 5th month of pregnanc, with our eautiful a o growing happil inide me and although taking the deciion to have IVF wa
one I never thought I would take and hi conception wa aited, thi make it no le natural and a miracle, for we now know more than ever
what our love can create … even if it take a little help.

Annie i a freelance writer, photographer, lifelong tudent, ogi, dreamer, wife, homemaker and oon to e rt-time mumm to a miracle. Living
in eautiful hrophire countride, urrounded  rolling hill, he nd imple jo in ever da life and rml elieve that thi happine
hould e emraced and hared.
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